
PROMOTIONAL REQUEST FORM 
Please deliver the completed for to: communications_chair@washcodems.org, 

vicechair1@washcodems.org, AND dan.neill@washcodems.org 

Name and Email * ______________________________________________ 
Committee * ______________________________________________ 
Title of the event * ______________________________________________ 
Date of the event * ______________________________________________ 
Event start and end time * ______________________________________________ 

Would you like this event to be publicized through our media channels (includes a web 

promotional page, web calendar listing with zoom link, and social media)? 

_  Yes, this event is open to the public and I would like to promote it. 

_  No publicity needed, but please add to the web calendar and add a zoom link. 

Where will this event take place? Please give a full address or indicate you want an ONLINE meeting 
to set up for you. 
___________________________________________________________________ 

Please explain the event or offering. Tell us what we should tell the public and constituents of 

Washington County about: Why is this helpful, special or exciting? What are the expected 

highlights/benefits of the event or offering? Why is this event something that Democrats should 

want to attend? 

Full event description for promotional purposes. Please include: Will we be there with a booth? Is 

there a special meeting place that volunteers should go to first? 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Who can we contact for more details about this event, and what is their contact information (phone 
number and/or email)? __________________________________________________ 

In addition to this event to being publicized through our media channels (includes a web 

promotional page, web calendar listing with zoom link, and social media) ... you can request 

additional forms of promotion here. We will do our best to accommodate. 
_  Email Blast to PCPs 
_  Event listed in the monthly newsletter 
_  CC meeting promo slide 
_  Post on the Values in Action Facebook page 
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